The Edge
Sports Lounge
Better Food, Better Golf, Better Life

BREAKFAST COMBOS

HOT OFF THE GRIDDLE

Choose from white, wheat, sourdough, or English muﬃn
toast.

Served with two eggs and your choice of sausage or bacon.

Hole In One
Two eggs, sausage or bacon, choice of hash browns or
home fries, and choice of toast. 9.99

Pancake Combo
Stack of buttermilk pancakes 12
Seasonal berry topping and whip cream. 1
Substitute chocolate chip or blueberry pancakes. 1

Ham & Eggs
Juicy ham slices served with two eggs prepared your
favorite way and choice of toast. 12.99

Waffle Combo
Belgium styled waﬄes. 12
Seasonal berry topping and whip cream 1

*Ranch Steak Combo
8 oz steak cooked just how you like it! Served with
your choice of hash browns or home fries, eggs, and
choice of toast. 16

French Toast
4 slices of thick sliced classic french toast lightly
dusted with powdered sugar. 12

Eggs Benedict
Classic poached eggs and ham served on a toasted
English muﬃn and smothered in hollandaise sauce.
Served with your choice of hash browns or home fries
and choice of toast. 12.99

OMELETS
The Denver
Ham, white onion, red and green bell peppers, and
cheddar cheese. 7
 Veggie Lover
Spinach, mushroom, and Swiss cheese. 7
Chili
Loaded with our house made chili and cheddar
cheese. 8
*Steak
Blue cheese crumbles and stuﬀed with steak! 8.99
Seafood
Smoked salmon, shrimp, red onion, dill, and mornay
sauce. 12.99

DRINKS
Soft Drinks 2.25
Iced Tea 2.25
Mimosa 6
Basic Bloody Mary 6.5
Hot Beverages
Leaded or unleaded coﬀee, hot tea, hot chocolate, or
hot apple cider. 2

Deep Fried French Toast
Dipped in our delicious house batter and deep fried,
then lightly dusted with powdered sugar. 12

HOUSE FAVORITES
Huevos Rancheros Skillet
Roasted red potatoes, corn, bell peppers, cheddar
cheese, and two eggs sunny side up. Topped with
Pico de Gallo, sour cream, and cilantro and served on
top of crispy corn tortillas. 12.99
Breakfast Sandwich
Ham or bacon with a fried egg, cheddar cheese, and
your choice of white, wheat, sourdough, or English
muﬃn. Served with a side of hash browns, home
fries, or fruit. 8
Cali Breakfast Burrito
Tator tots, shredded beef, scrambled eggs, guacamole,
and cheddar cheese all rolled up in a ﬂour tortilla and
served with a side of salsa. 9

A LA CARTE
*8 oz Steak 8
Ham 5
Sausage 4
Bacon 3
French Toast 3
Pancakes 3
Waffles 3
Hash Browns or Home Fries 1.5
Fruit 3
Egg 1

*Consumer Advisory: Consumption of raw or undercooked meat, poultry, ﬁsh or eggs may increase risk of foodborne illness.

